
OUR IMPACT IN 2017
How we brought communities together to help 
families build strength, stability and self-
reliance through affordable homeownership

3,386 families in Canada have partnered 
with Habitat to own their own home since 1985.

To learn more, visit habitat.ca

Globally, Habitat for Humanity International has helped  

more than 13.2 million people.

In addition 2,059 Canadian families 
continued to benefit from their Habitat partnership, paying down their no-interest 
Habitat mortgage with affordable, geared-to-income payments.  

248 low-income families  
(or 900 individuals) became new Habitat homeowners in 2017, helping to 
build their own safe, decent and affordable homes. 

Of the 248 families that moved into a Habitat home in 2017:

Through other Habitat for Humanity housing programs in 2017:

Historically

Two-parent families

Single-parent families

Families coming from  
market rental housing

Families coming from social  
or subsidized housing

Other living arrangements

1,579 Canadians volunteered with Habitat  
for Humanity Canada Global Village to help families build their  
homes all over the world.

1001 people in Ethiopia, Malawi, Cambodia, Nepal, 
Nicaragua, El Salvador and Dominican Republic  
now have new or improved housing, improved access sanitation facilities or  
upgraded training through Habitat Canada’s international support.

Over 700 youth, including at-risk youth, 
received on-the-job skills training and instruction, building 
confidence and personal leadership skills while earning 
over 13,000 volunteer hours. 

Over 60,000 volunteers helped local 
Habitats across Canada build homes, operate ReStores 
and engage their communities in the work of Habitat. The 
number of hours they contributed was equivalent to over 
550 full time employees.

$43 million in societal benefits  
were returned to the community. Research proves 
that the Habitat homeownership model generates a 
societal benefit return of $175,000 per family.

Breakdown by province:
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140 Indigenous youth and 
women received skills training.

10 Indigenous families  
improved their living conditions through a project 
that brought access to clean drinking water on 
Pikangikum First Nation.

25  
were Indigenous families

50%  
moved into homes designed with 
accessibility accommodations  

23  
were newcomers to Canada  
(arrived in Canada in the last five years)

540 children
moved into Habitat homes

$57 million added to the 
affordable housing portfolio  
in Canada, representing the new Habitat homes 
built in 2017.  


